International comparison in gerontological education--Canada.
The undergraduate programs of geriatric education in medical schools across Canada are variable, and there has not been definition of core content or core clinical experience, although these processes are underway. At UBC in June 1990, the first Canadian Summer Institute took place in Vancouver and medical students representing 16 medical schools in Canada attended the week-long program. Students left the program keen to start student interest groups in their schools. Many students were indicating commitment to careers in geriatrics, both clinical and research. There is a Certificate of Special competence by examination in Canada, administered by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The standards for the program have been in place since 1981, and since 1984 candidates for the examination must have a minimum of two years training in Geriatric Medicine after at least three years training in Internal Medicine. To date, there are less than 75 certified Specialists in Geriatric Medicine in the country. The College of Family Physicians of Canada encourages training in care of the elderly during the two-year training program in Family Practice. In some schools (e.g. UBC) at least one month is mandatory. There is a Joint Committee with representatives from the Royal College and the College of Family Physicians making recommendations for geriatric training in Family Practice programs in Canada. The College of Family Practice has elected not to have a program for certification in geriatrics for family physicians. Gerontology and geriatrics are being incorporated into undergraduate and graduate curriculae, driven by the demographic imperative. There remains much to be done.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)